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Being an important means to control the expenditure of the public funds, the 
taxpayers’ suit is a typical public-interest litigation, in which a lawsuit is filed in court 
on behalf of taxpayers against the government for illegal use of tax. It shows that the 
system is very important in supervising government. On one hand, taxpayers should 
be admitted to file suit in China, which will strengthen the supervision of private right 
against public power. On the other hand, it will safeguard the rights of the taxpayer. 
This paper highlights foreign taxpayers’ suit experience in the development of 
taxpayer’s suit by means of comparative analysis and case analysis, especially 
American taxpayer’s suit, to get the important experience as reference for China. This 
paper consists of three parts. Chapter one closely revolves around the definition of 
taxpayer’s suit to conduct the jurisprudential analysis of the taxpayers’ suit, analyzing 
the connotation and character of the taxpayers’ suit. Chapter two places emphasis on 
the comparison study between American taxpayers’ suit and Japanese taxpayers’ suit, 
explaining the feasibility and necessity of establishing the taxpayers’ suit in China. 
Chapter three structures Chinese taxpayers’ suit by selecting the prominent problems 
in the taxpayers’ suit, which includes the standing of the taxpayers’ suit, the scope of 
the judicial review of the taxpayers’ suit, and combination of constituting our 
taxpayer’s suit and its coordinated measurements.   
The innovation of this paper shows below: 
1. In allusion to the ambiguous definition of the taxpayers’ suit, the paper gives a 
clear definition and makes some inductions and analysis on its character and theory by 
comparative analysis. 2. Though the importance of the taxpayers’ suit has been put 
into focus by many researchers, and the strong require to introduce it to China can be 
heard without end, the researches on foreign taxpayer’s suit are nearly blank, 
especially American taxpayer’s suit. In view of American taxpayers’ suit, absorbing 
the newest development in this field, the paper selects plenty of cases with broad 
influence to analyze in order to make a little contribution on establishing the 
taxpayers’ suit in China. 3. In light of finance and budget law, character of the income 
and expenditure were studied to assist on the scope of the judicial review of the 














countries’ relevant regulation and cases, to demonstrate and analyze the achievement 
we should absorb and use for reference. 
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引  言 
 1
引  言 
    2006 年 4 月 3 日，原告蒋时林，（又名蒋石林，湖南省常宁市农民）向湖南





也损害了纳税人的合法权利。2006 年 1 月 28 日原告通过特快专递要求被告对违
法行为予以处理并给原告答复，被告至今没有改正处理，也没有答复。因此，原













                                                        
① 徐阳光. 纳税人诉讼的另类视角——兼评蒋时林诉常宁市财政局违法购车案[J]. 涉外税务,  2006, 
(8):30. 
② 据披露，从 1978 年至 2003 年的 25 年间，中国行政管理费用增长 87 倍，占财政总支出的比重由 4.71%
上升到 19.03%，且近年来还在以平均每年 23%的速度增长。从经济视角考察，即通过公务员与 GDP 的
比例指标来看，中国是 39 人／百万美元，大大高于发达国家（美国为 2.31 人／百万美元），这表明中国
公务员数量相对国民经济发展而言确实较多。 公款消费 9000 亿是否属实不重要？[EB/OL]. http://www.
phoenixtv.com/phoenixtv/83886191669149696/20060428/787348.shtml,  2006-04-28. 据资料显示，2005 年
公车消费、公款吃喝、公款旅游三项加起来就高达 6000 亿元，占国家财政收入的 20%，相当于全民义务
教育投入的 5 倍。行政成本 25 年涨了 87 倍。 曹林. 行政成本 25 年增 87 倍——没有讨价还价必有昂贵
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